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MESSAGE OF FAITH
“And my God will meet all your needs, according to His Glorious riches in Christ Jesus.” - Philippians 4:19
We are to trust God enough to let things happen without striving to predict or control them. God has
promised that He will meet all our needs. We must remember however, the difference between our
wants and our needs. We are to live fully in the present, depending on Him each moment. Train your
mind to seek Him continually. By trusting in Christ our attitude can change from wanting everything
to accepting His provision and to enable us to enjoy life more and to face each day confidently.
Do you live for Him?

LENT BEGINS

Lenten Sundays
Each Sunday of Lent has a
unique name along with a
unique message:

IN FEBRUARY
February started as a momentous
month with the arrival of His
Holiness Karekin II supreme
Patriarch and Catholicos of All
Armenians at the commencement of
the 10-day Pontifical visit at the
Church of Holy Resurrection with
the Hrashapar procession on
Saturday 2nd.

March 10 - Expulsion Sunday:
Sin enters our lives preventing
us from experiencing the best of
life and God’s fullness.
(Genesis 1-3)

March 17 – Prodigal Sunday:
No matter how much we stray
from the good of life, there is
always hope through God’s
Love and Forgiveness. (Luke 15)

March 24 – Steward Sunday:
Managing the talents and gifts
given to us by God in a life of
purpose and responsibility.
(Luke 16)

March 31 – Judge Sunday:
Prayer and perseverance;
having constant communion
with God is revealed
through an unjust and
unrighteous judge who is the
centre of this day’s message.
(Luke 18)

April 7 – Advent:
The Second Coming of
Christ is understood in the
lessons of the First Coming.
(Matthew 25)

Lent is a time for
spiritual reflection & renewal

INK
Join us on Sunday 31 MARCH
CH
I
M
to mark MICHINK THE MEDIAN OF LENT
with a “Foule” Lunch after the church service
On Sunday 3 February His Holiness
celebrated the Divine Liturgy and
officiated over the official opening
and blessing of the Diocesan Centre.
During the Divine Liturgy the
Catholicos of All Armenians
bestowed the St Sahag Merob Medal
with an Encyclical to NSW Premier
the Hon Gladys Berejiklian.

Five ACYA Sydney team members
joined ACYA Melbourne on the weekend of 16-17 February for their annual
Soorp Sarkis celebrations. On Sunday
they participated with the choir of St
Mary’s Armenian Apostolic Church in
the Divine Liturgy. Meanwhile the
remaining Sydney youth joined the
annual youth blessing service and
hosted the coffee service on the lawns.

